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MITCHELL NEWS.ThH law providing for the erection of mare least anil sleets to
!

mienm-ai- conspiracy and provoke blood fiiiiThe Weekly Ghroniele.

Entered at the oatolttisf at The 1hU, Orvffou,
a MiiuJ-t'lu- ' mail matter.

A literary and artistic entertainment
will be given on the ltlt of this mouth
by the Mitchell literary society.

On the lOtl). born to the wife of F.

IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

shed ; all to tlto end that a far from ad-

mirable specimen o( womanhood be re-cl-

with power to work great evil,

lioth President Harrison and President
Cleveland hate recogniied the provi-

sional government as a porer. The
United States might withdraw the
American minister if this country simply
desired to let the two factions tight it
out among themselves; that would be

SVBM'RirTIOS R.VTKs.

BY MAIL, rST.VHlt rRIIMlD, IN ADVANCE.

One xn "

an insane asylum in Kastorn Oregon

went Into effect February --'1st, W--.

Section 2 of the act provides that It shall
be completed within eighteen months
from the passage of the act, or until
August 21, 1SVM. If the time shall not
be deducted of it alieyance pending the
action of the courts, It leaves a very

short time In which to advertise accord-

ing to law, and erect the building.
There should be the least possible delay

now iu choosing the site, for, as is said

in section li of the act, "tho insane
asvlum Is now filled with patients, ami

Chapman, a sou.
C. M. Clin, dentin of I'rlnovlllo,

made a stay of about three weeks at

Mitchull, hut from appearances business

was not overtaxing.
Since the pause in rainfall the sky has

cleared, the davs are beautifully clear;

fcix mont a
Three mouth

Atlvrrlistn rati-- ani iu aiuuvu Cannot use Wheat that is rottencr rowing: in the sack.oa HvvUi'Miioii.
A.Mtvi all tsvmmtnicaUon.- to'-TlI- I'iUiON

It'Lfc," Tltt" llalle. uroton.

NTATK OFFICIALS.

an unfriendly act. But to drag tho

tironw rm out t1H r0j.u) woodshed and,
after dusting it off w ith the fraixled Ue vuill Wouv 50 tfs. perSaj(er'

it is necessary that preliminary steps for.... li. W hopes of honest Americans, rents me
queen on Its cushions is an the building of the new asylum be taken

immediately."

lijreruot
Secn-lar- oi Slate
Tre-iui-

U1. u( Public liutruotum.
Sauatora

Congreaameu.

act of hostility toward a friendly power

...I'a-.U'.)- .

... K 11. MrKItvv
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It. Hermann
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PEASE & MAYS
THE DAUfc

and warm and the nights bright and de- -

cidedly frosty.
Mrs. Will Brown and M" Betyl

Allen were visiting Mrs. ihx.wu'i mother,

Mrs. Horn, four days of last week. V.iss

Allen reports having seen potatoes of

greater length than had ever been her

good luck to have witnessed liefore.

One which was raised on Mr. llornV
farm on tho John Day river,
almoat two feet. These- potatoes nrecf;
excellent eating quality.

which neither the Americans of Hawaii

nor those of the United States ore likely
3tato l'rlnter UaXer

to condone.
Gov. Flower of New York, has an able

article in tho North American Review-o-

the subject of goodLoads, and how

best to get them. (iov. Flower is a man
of acknowledged business ability, and

COl'NTY OFFICIAL!.
t'mmrv Judge Go. B nko'.cT
erterilf. T. A. WttM
ri.,B K '.-w..- i

)
The Vancouver Columbian says T1IHKI IS NO COFFIN TI'Treaaurer...... Win. Mnneil There is nothing strange in the fact that

Cotanilaslonen ! .., i.'Ki..'i.i i the Washington state building at the I.H bit fi.Mti tin fr.ilcriMk-- r aa t'timvtil ') uii
h .1. t. l'M'l

his remarks are as applicable to Oregon
as New York state. "I venture to say,"
he writes, there is not u county "in New- -

r; .IAMHor j.wtw. K.mu j Wlirj's 1;l;r is jn the hands of the slier I I iM.lie tllrll II'M". not X.
Max Prltz, the miller of the Mitchell!

Flour Mill, holds the price of bis llotir
without reduction, even if a man's

t
saoeriiitctiilent ol rub'.io Schools .Im? uiity it!" fou nevertheless it is humiliating to ir..W. II ivli II.- :.t - .',11 y af

York which. If it would bond itself for a ,i t.",attilN. M. Ka.twK.i ,e wUo pri,ied themselves on tn..tri,'ll
til lilt. 1.0 t.M tuluii .' :! .ii.Iik Imillion dollars und Invest the money int.:i.:. it't l.;.,bour noiuiertui c.tnuii. n utii"Old antiquated, "' a a specimen of the scientific construction of highways,

English grammar, is unique. of the money it has cost the state, and
now of the unw holesome comments would not iu five years have increased

the valuation ol its real estate many

times tho amount of the investment.Kngland's debt is about v".j0,0l0,C0G, throughout the union which we will re

and has a voting population of O.Ot'O.OOO. ceive it is humiliating indeed. While
Hut that would be ouly a small part of

or'at.
'

''I.T0(Tha t

II Mrwla. liKall.r..."- -The Uniteil States debt is about $1,000,- .. - r x Tj,the great state of Washington is one of
the wealthiest states iu the union, to the the gain. The greater part would be iu ... FKiirthaiul I' "000.000: nearly 'i:0,l'00.t.0 is interest
world it is a bankrupt. The unfavora the saving of wagon 'transportation, a

saving iu vehicles, a saving in horses, ahearing, payable in l'.)7. The voting
population is lo.tY'O.OOO.

...lilen. I'toinptlyMtliMul,,) ,

Can bo 'Cajlod Day or Nluh
I'lt Ti l:K- -

1: a rnble advertising we will now get will go
Id OUIO.H. .... j a long way toward counteracting me

A Chicetro newspaper wastes consider-- 1 benelicial results from our exhibit. The tf M. HICHEtl, Undertaker and Emba';

saving in time, a saving iu luli', a sav-

ing in risks, a saving in markets."

The principal argument in Blount's
able space in telling women luw to get ' laurels won bv Oregon, who modestly

family be in want of bread, they must
not eat of his flour unless paid f'ir in

advance. A true spirit of phihintbrophy
Is shown in such acts of generosity and
such rigid adherence to their present
business course, which is very neoesMtry
in most cases in the present money

stringency, but certainly there should
lie an exception to the rule.

When we look back a few years and
reiHom!er tho almost extravagant pros-

perity of this country, we catiuot rvulUn
the almost destitution of many iu the
county so near to us, and yet It is a fact,
although surprising, that some even here
are In want of many of the necessities of

life. Will their present hardships prove
an object leson by which they may
profit, and will it prove to clear away
the film from' their eyes that in the
future they may not commit the rash
acts of the past? Although It cannot
help the present, the election returns
should give them courage to battle on to
the right, ami right is might.

E. V. K.

oil a street car. So Ion us cars run on spent but o0,C00 on her exhibit, are
report is that the queeu was afraid of the

The lleratoB
A Terrltilu Tra.

That uv.ful Indian bujrnboo, the
"witched tree of Culcutta," ittantls tin
the Stanley road, a few miles out from
Calcutta, India. !t is nut u lattiinicul
frcuk of the "ciiiiuibul" or "bloodsuck-
ing" variety, neither is it a tree which

the right hand track and women carry permanent, while those of her purse-thei- r

bundles on their left arm they will
'

proud sister, though dearly bought, will
get off street cars backwards and no L flitting as the morning dew.
amount of advice can change it.

United Suites troops, who she supposed
was in collusion with the revolutinnists,
and so surrendered her claim as absolute
ruler of Hawaii. This is cetlaiiily tlto
silliest of reasons for restoring Iter, re-

ducing the question of the government
ot a country to what a woman fears or
fancies. There is no more rtason to

extuilcs poisonous, vapor or otherThe last resource of the vanquished is
i Unrepealed section 3 of the Sherman

deadly cieuieuts it is simply a specielpassed iu 18'JO provided that after theandepithet. But epithet i witless, any- -

one n.v indnW in I; who eh,... t0 CrH of July, 18'Jl, "The secretary of the : Dalles, ParUaDu ail t;of churail which the natives mid not
few of the English residents believe to

Navigation Co. I

suppose the troops of the United States
be bewitched. Away back in t!iO six- - I

teen th century Ncrcgn Dovlali and
twenty-tw- o of his men campea under Iwould fire upon her forces than upon the
it about twoo'cliMik one morning, ami
ut daylight all but two weretlcnd. One

revolutionists, end if she did not have
the back bone to defend, her rights while Mitchell, Or., Nov. 13th, liSOS.
she was in possession of them, her

It is treasury shall coin all the silver bullionlower himself to that degree. true
Thk Chkomcll is owned bv bankers purchased under the provisions of this

and capitalists. Has the Mountaineer j
Act- - niueh 88 necessary to pro-an- y

quarrel also with this class of people? vi,ie for tha redemption of the Treasury
notes herein provided for, and any gain

It was once the editor's pleasure to or seigniorage arising from such coinage

witness the play ''Under Two Fiags," shall be accounted for and paid into the
one scene of which shows a parcel 0i j treasury." As there is enough silvar on

condemned traitors marching on their "nd, purchased under the provisions of

way to the place where they are to be the act, to last' for two years yet, steadv

shot, singing in a spirit of reckless bra- - coining, the Sherman law will be prac-vad-

In the same cheerful manner the tically in force for that length of time.

Mountaineer last night dismisses its """ """
part of the controversy against the far-- , CUMiEXT PRESS CGMitEXTS.

Rchatlula of Kxpantl ltara.
The schedule of expenditures

of the survivors rcrmtincd a chattering
Idiot all the rest of the days of his life,
and the other died a terrible death
within the month of a terrible erup-
tion that swelled his body out of all
proportions, in the seventeenth cen

whining piea at this late day that she
was scared at alien soldiers has no bear-
ing on the question. But there is yet n showing the amounts of all claims,

the names of all claimants, thegreat mass of evidence that Blount's re-

port is untrue. It is really the first THROUGHtury the tree claimed a score or more jnrticle or claim for which pavmcnt
authorized account we have heard thn'
the troops were landed before the revo- -

of victims. 1 he Inst victim wux a serv-nn- t
of Mr. Kemp, of the British de-

partment. He took refuse under the
cursed tree to esca a Htorm. A sow-
ar, or mounted Hilieemuii. trietl to res

!c made, the amount of each bill, the
amounts allowed, and the claims con-

tinued or rejected at the Novemlier term,
1S93, of the County Court for Wasco

lution was accomplished, and there is a Ik
mer in a sentence, and dares anyone to of Investigation yet to begreat deal

made.take the paper at . a year in a oiutun. iiakota voted dead against the cue the servunt, but the two men and Through daily service ibtuxUn
democratic price of wheat. cepted) iK'tweon The Uliei tod tiA very perplexing state of affairs exists ; I11111I. Steamer Regulator lestss

horse were found tleutl next day.
Since lKo live roiis hove beun'
struck by lij'htniny within 100 feet of
the "witched tree."

. aa rMirHa Tfaviili Afirwarap Willie tins Dalles at 7 a. 111. eonnei-tin- j U CasV

Ixcks with steamer I'll U.... , ... , , , The administration has gone in for

County, Oregon. The following list,
however, does not contain any claim for
which the salary or fees are provided for
by statute: ,

Name and Nature of Claim. Amount.
C Groper. wood for courthouse S7 on
lien C Irwin, supplies for clerk. , --

'

Steamer Dalies City leavst Voni- r . i woman's rights Lilliuokalani s.recetwd and has given and received , (lamliKI street dock) at Kit
iiecting with steamer RegulMorlo'
Dalies.

The voice is the voice of Gresham, but
-- rriendiy expressions on the part of the '

provisionx1 government. About the
SAGACIOUS, SHEPHERD COYS.

Their I ul.In'ul Watrlirulnvaa nf (ho l'io.-k-

I nUr Tltrlr t urt.
Gen. John liitlv . II r. !..t-.-t- to thu

j the hand ia the hand of Sugar King
tpreckeis.only thing to note at present is Secre-

tary Greshnci, who stands out verv

THE CHAHUT DANCE IN PARIS.
A Trl-horrat- i KrTort In Which the

Hklrta l'lay a I.ratline Part.
As danced in the Jartlin tie Paris the

chahut U primarily nothing more than
the old quadrille with thU difference
instead of the um:u! tleeorous walkim?
about, the utmost liveliness i, essentiul.
Anil with rcspwt to this preat liveli-
ness, the nv . igvment of the Hkirts is
all in all. Apart from this its humor-
ous exafffcrations, iu which the fancy
of the performer mingles with certain
stereotyped puffs, and its real frrace
would commend it as a pretty dance to

I'ANSKMIKH HA Tit.
OrovilK' l.) Ite ,'i r iitt- fallowing

do

2 HO

:i2 no

Charles Y. Allison, ice
Paul Krelt, painting
M II Nickelsen, supplies school

superintendent
Dalles Pub Co, printing ami ad-

vertising
Chronicle Pub Co, printing and

advertising .

One wav . .
; I on- - eel! lr:..i:-- . it ill.- she

.'Kidlv aad conspicuouslv asan ass. His
. . . Mr. Bartiett's maiontv is over 100.000.

for the restoration .tr, T. . ... ,
r

I I ....... I
lie-:,- , i ! t i:t! 11 Irii-iit- l j

It:. :.liov. Ol

herd tlr." I.

.verc rutin;
tin y

:,Jt-i'-

' in the S..li;.::.. v:;!Vy when
to u 01' o.;r i!a liquid tir J

)c:ii- - ny tj:i or twclvoChronicle Pub Co, letter heads

of the.gueej) and Mr, Cleveland supjorts
hiu;vy Li silence if itothiLg t.:ic. It
VLoks as if Mr. Greshain was either a
catspaw or Willis had disobeyed his
instructions.

Dalles Water Works, water rent
M T Nolan, supplies

a few more speeches for Maynard!

Turning down a president and setting
up a queen ia strange business for
American sailors and soldiers to lie doing.
But the Loudon Times savs it is O. K.

Freight Rates CmjyffeM.

Shipments for PortUnd meiw:
nitv time tlav ur night. fliipniMi'f

11 !H

:it iu)

ID OH

H ID

- ".I
a 7 '.
fi DO

jm nr.

S E Ferris, street sprinkling. .
sonous-mlntle- d people. Hut, accordi-
ng- to the Philadelphia Ih-es- it would
have nothing- to warrant its continued
popularity as a speetaelu and draw

1. ut plic-i-i- l ib'gt. I .H-i- were Iroiu
twent t- ' - coyote uloiitf the j

ei lye of tin- I;'.!' . u: tl wi'.hln u short j

di.,tttlti-- of t!;. I1- -1 p. bet .m-i ii thtt
two v.t-r- t tie- truim- ii.ut violunt j

titij-s- . "Two or three times while wu
w. re in f i;.fitt 0:1. or i:,r.v of the coy-- '

Mays & Crowe, road supplies .

Peter Godfrey, road work
WartI & Sons. Innilier wny landings must I dtmvereil WHow much better it is to let the law

take its course. Strom, the brutal rapist, Kntrlish and American tourists to its Ward A Sons, lumber Dist 13. . ft p. rn. Live stock shipments iIn Nebraska the popuiist vote shows
Cull on or aiblress, 1was sentenced to the full penaitv of the John Blaser, work on scraer .

Jos T Peters & Co, lumler rock
' decrease enought to convince everybody otes ma le it mull lor i.ie hheep. lulllaw. Owing to his excesses a.ul the that the populist party in that state is crusher each time liiey v.er-.- tirivcti buck bv allaww. c.i .1 T-- i 1.. t... lr. .manner of bis living, it ia equivalent to' Jow T Peters & Co, lumber road the I'tmriliiinr. of tin- - llis-k- We risluon lite uecuiie. iiiav, ia me veruici 01 utumlDist 12 on untl put up nt tho (iouicy. r.uicli.

which iis otvitt-- by a ucultltv uativo ;B. F. LAUGHLIN,
a life term, and even should he live the t!ie Omaha Bee, a very reliable journal.
ten years, he will come out a physical ,

wreck, incapable cf further harm, j TJje bottom dropped a little lower in
Within two months from the time of j the ,.r;ce of wl.eat thi, week it ,.nl

11 00

I" 27

I I Do
r an
5 M
'A OD

4 2o

3 fai

Maier A. Benton .supplies pauper
Leslie Butler, supplies pauper. .

H Herbring, supplies pan ier ..
( iiltforiiiiin. Alsmt i.titidowii the
slieep. tlriven by the tlo-.-s- , etiiiie up to

Ilauaral Maa(W-

THE DALLES. -A L Newman, supplies pauper.
A M Williams fc Co, supplies the liouse nrid tin! tloclt t lit.-re- a cor

brings enough, however to pay freight. pauper
Chrisman &. Corson, supplies

pauper
I) P St A N Co, transitortation W. H.YOUMrmuper

and shippers have not yet been called
upon to advance additional money for
the purpose.

Prime Minister Gladstone has out-
lived his own famous physician, and as-

sisted recently as a pallbearer at his

TT Nichols, board pauper
A (XI

:: on

10 00
CrantlalUV liurget, burying pau

per

nil. Two of the tiui.s laid down nt the
entrance und uuit.-- there until the
owner caii-.- 0111 uii'! put up the burs.
Then the muster patted his different
do'A untl fed them Well. He told us
tliul the tlotrs drove these sheep out on
the plains two or three miles in thu
.norning, remained with them during
the tluy, kupt the coyotes anil other
.iniinttls nt lty, und cuchcvcitiiif,' drove
them up to tin- - house untl into the cor-
ral."
" I'rimlilvit Talitgraphy.

Tho first person to apply to purposes
of telegraphy the galvauio lattery In

Dr O C Hoi lister, medical at
tendance pauper 27 o0funeral in the Abbey. He bids fair to

outlive the reign of Victoria, in which he John Trana, burial pauper h 00 General Blacksmithing and on

promptly, and all orl

Guaranteed.
King & Alwick, colli n for pauper
Weber & Smith, digging grave

well known haunts. In the chahut
t'ue skirt performs for tin: lady's limbs
even a greater fljc.e than that of a
frame for n picture. All tho willful-
ness, all the coquetry ami half the
jrraee and humor of tho dance is bound
up in the whirling- It pives
a pretty occupation for the hands, Bntl
its nice adjustment affords a scope for
the dancer's personality within the
pauses. Dropped or raised or pulled
to the side or held as when one makes
courtesy, as may be, it lends, at the
rig-n- moment, just that urtistic balance
for the eye and just that spur to the
ideas which are necessary to check
satiety and cutoff all risk of turneries.
What can be done with the skirts alone,
without a scintilla of dancing ability,
It was left for Miss Loie Fuller to
demonstrate. What can le done with
skirts well managed witen they are
used to frrace so (rood a dance as the
quadrille is something any latly may
find out for herself.

The music of the chahut must be
spirited; each advance and each re-
treat must be bold and vigorous, with
something- of a business-lik- e air about
it; there must be noself-conscioosncs- s,

no standing still and no mere walking
round. The slight flagging- kills this
species of crazy quadrille. It is loud,
uproarious, indefatigable, and any
steps that can be made to fit the music
are not only permissahlc but desirable.
High kicking is only incidental, and
the grand eeart, which is a sliding
down to the llixr with one leg point-
ing north and the other pointing south,
is a refinement which may easily be
dispensed with.

for painter

10 01)

6 00

lfl 50
Ilurharn & Robertson, team for

road survey
Horse Shoeing aSplciWard & Sons, lumber Dist 10.

E Schutz, examining toll road
law..

Tbirt Street obd. LicMfl

his henious crime he will be placed be-

hind iron bars, and compelled to lead a
more useful life at hard labor. If he had
been lynched and mob law triumphed,
death would have given but transient
satisfaction, and the participants in such
a violent deed would always have cause
for self reproach in pursuing a lawless
course. Judge Bradsbaw has vindicated
justice and there is merit in the laws of
the land.

In Sparta age was revered. It is so in
America. Our children are taught that
it is the height of ill breeding to jeer at
old age, and such a term as "old antiqu-
ated adolescence," referring to a person,
any American would think boorish in
the extreme, however it is considered 111

England. It is true that the object of
the Mountaineer'u wrath was born early
in the century now closing. This is
accident. If he should live to be "the
last leaf on the tree," it would be a
poor subject of jest for any American of
mature judgment. The person referred
to rejoices to say he was born in America,
the land of the free and the home of the
brave; that he has American sentiments
and ideas, and that one of there is to
respect gray hairs. Anyone may be-co-

old it he lives long enough. v
But how about that ordinance?

A E Lake, lumber Dist 2--

A E lumber Dist 18
A ELake, Dist No 17
Wallace tic Kentnun. hauling

II 'lumber Dists No 2 ami '... . BSK. I Tlmmi ninhea It

21 IH)

5 00
32 40
32 4D
18 25

.1 00
00

10 S7
7 ."to

0 00
2 4D
1 M

50 00

I 11 II L ..l.wtIK3 N Reynolds, work II R bridge
Oregon Lumber Co, lumber H

britjge
J what lite niiHit t":"B'iMialnma men tlilnk. ami

Ii.wa mrii an-- Hi nitatt rnana-r- t '.,..
If you Uriah hi reach all II'" rl "; .

Iarhial JTiill ran I tin lttf """ ,r v
L Neff. work on II U bridge. . . .

A K Viler, work on II R bridie

has been the largest figure.

It is no doubt true, that if many
couples who are seeking sufficient ground
on which to get a divorce, had scanned
more closely the very meager grounds
they had for getting married, much
trouble would Lave been avoided.

Mr. Yanderbilt owns a fine farm
about five miles from Newport, on island
Rhode Island. It is almost surrounded
by the sea, which makes it an easy mat-- i
ter for Mr. Yanderbilt to engage in his!
enjoyable pastime of watering his stock.

President Cleveland did his best to
help his party in the late election con-

test He kept the people from get-in- g

a peep at that Hawaiian report ot
Mr. Gresham's nntil the ballots were ail
in. This prevented it from being a
unanimous thing in Ohio.

Judge Iiicbard Parker of Virginia, the
man who sentenced John Brown to the
scaffold, died last Friday night in Rich

T C Dallas, spikes H R bridge. .
limitiKit ineeoiitiniia 111 w n((.

Iliaa morn than ilettlile It"" ''rri'.iuI" 11 f 'ether Ht(r, ami ntlvarllalnSw Mtiiiiw, board pauper. . .

vented by Voltn, in 1H0O, was lr.
Samuel T. Von Noommerlnff, of Mu-
nich. Ho employed the energy of a
powerful voltaic pile to decompose
water by means of thirty-fiv- e gold pins
Immersed in an oblong glass trough.
Euch of these pin electrodes was in
connection with thirty-fiv- e wires
forming the telegraph line. The bub-
ble evolved by these electrodes were
received in figured ami lettered tulies
corresponding to each pin anil the mes-
sages were thus spelled out. In 1M10
he telegruphed over two miles of wire
by this primitive method. As each
separate pin was immersed it decom-
posed a certain portion of water anil
sent bnbl.l . d lettered or

Thk I'.kht IYahtkii. Dampen a piece
of flannel with Chamberlain's l'uin
Balm and bind It on over the seat of
pain. It Is Is'tter than any plaster.
When tho lungs are sore such an appli-
cation on the chest and another 011 the
back, Ixttween the shoulder blades, will

Wm Michell, burying paupers..
CLAIMS CONTINTKP OK TKHM.

Dr Kshelinan, medical attend
ance paupers :;7 r0

Geo D Barnard, supplies (I H."

STATE OF OREGON. llndeita'County ok Wahi-o- . f
I. J. B. Crossen. Conntv Clrk. .In

hereby certify that the alaivn ami fi.rM

Mr. W. M. Terry, who has been in
the drug business at Klktoii, Ky., fur
the past twelve years, says: "Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy gives better
satisfaction than any other cough medi-
cine I have ever sold." There is good
reason for this. No other will cure a
colli so quickly ; no other is so certain a
preventive and cure for croup ; no other
affords so much relief in ;ases of whoop-
ing cough. For sale by Blakeloy A
Houghton, druggists.

fur Hal or Kant.

going is a full ami complete statement of
the Claims presented ami action taken
thereon by the County Board at the
November term thereof, save ami except
all claims, the salary or fees of which
are provided for by statute.

1 1 Witness my hand ami seal
SitAl.. f of the County Court aflixed

--'' this loth day of Nov., into.
J. B. CROSSKN,

County Clerk.
By h. Martin, Deputy.

often prevent pneumonia. There Is
nothing so good for a himo back or a
pain in tho si lt!. A sore throat can
nearly always be cured in one night by
Applying a flannel bandage d,uiicncd
with Pain Balm. H cent bottles for
sale by Ulakeley A Houghton, druggists.

INZ & NlTSClft
i.KAI.KHH IN I

After all it seems incredible that the
United States would take action to sup-
press the government which the lest
residential elements in Hawaii bad set
upon the ruins of one of the rottenest
thrones ever sat 011 by debauched and
debauching monarchy, and give the
moral support of this country to the
woman who claims by descent and by
"divine right" authority to sell the in-

terests of her "subjects" to the highest
bidding lottery sharks and the opium
smugglers who will divide most liberally
with her majesty the ptoceeds of their
illegal acts. In doing this the United
States concludes to npset conditions that

mond. There will soon be none left who
participated in the tragedy of Harper's
Ferry. But "his soul goes marching
on."

A Salem clergyman, about to be ap-
pointed chaplain of the penitentiary,
preached a farewell sermon to his con-
gregation that had heated them rather
badly. He created a .sensation by se-

lecting the following text : "I go to pre
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I will sell or rent my farm on
on reasonable terms. Anyone wishimr have athlwl w . ,i(,tl::We

Not arvlnK f Hympatliy.

Persons who will persist in dying by
Inches with dyspepsia anil liver disease
when Simmons I.ivty Regulator is an
unfailing remedy for these maladies.
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Shiloh's Vitnli.c-- r is what you need for
dyspepsia, torpitl liver, yellow skin or
kidney trouble. It is guaranteed to
give you satisfaction. Price 7 In Hold
by Snipes & Klnersly, druggists.

for such an opportunity will plea ap.
ply at once at i'nit Ciihomi i.r. olli.-e- .

Mrs. M tii.i.v II itr.
Fbiimy, Nov. 17th, I !:;. at,

ami as we are In no way n.pare a p1ae fur you so that where I am
ye may be also." Trust, o- - 'the UnderUikers'

he low accordingly.


